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THE ENTERTAINER NAMED ‘SPECIALITY RETAILER OF THE YEAR’ AT ORACLE RETAIL WEEK 

AWARDS 

 

The Entertainer Toy Shop has been named ‘Speciality Retailer of the Year’ at the Oracle Retail Week 

Awards, held on March 12
th

 2015 at the Grosvenor House Hotel, London. In its 20
th

 year, the retail 

industry equivalent of the Oscars is the most prestigious awards event in the retail calendar, 

recognising and acknowledging the businesses and people who achieve excellence across the sector. 

 

The Entertainer was awarded ‘Speciality Retailer of the Year’ for its success in growing its presence on 

the UK high street and internationally, it’s focus on creating a unique in store experience for its 

customers and its charitable work and involvement within the community.  

 

With a 24% increase in entries, The Entertainer beat stiff competition from 112 strong finaluists 

including Game, Holland and Barrett and Pets at Home. An esteemed jury, made up of influential 

figures and experts from the retail sector reviewed the entrants, including: Alex Baldock, Chief 

Executive Officer at Shop Direct; Andy Clarke, President & Chief Executive Officer at Asda; Peter Ruis, 

Chief Executive Officer at Jigsaw; John King, Chief Executive Officer at House of Fraser. 

 

The judges commented on why The Entertainer was deserving of the award win, “Family owned toy 

store, The Entertainer, is successfully competing with the big toy retailers, including Toys R Us and is 

the fastest growing toy retailer in the UK. The company focuses on its unique in-store experience 

which it strives to make as memorable as possible for its customers, through its enthusiastic in-store 

entertainers. CEO Gary Grant is a renowned philanthropist and 10% of all profits go to charity. The 

retailer is growing fast online as well as on the high street and is opening its 100th store this week.” 

 

Gary Grant, founder of The Entertainer commented, “It’s a real honour to be recognised by Retail 

Week and given such a prestigious accolade. Less than two weeks ago, we were recognised as a Top 

100 company to work for by the Sunday Times and this latest win is the icing on the cake. Winning 

two such highly acclaimed awards is a great achievement for our company and employees and these 

awards are for all the people who have contributed to make The Entertainer such a success. This has 

been a really positive week for The Entertainer and we are looking forward to capping this off by 

opening our 100
th

 store in Aylesbury this weekend.” 

 

Commenting on this year’s Oracle Retail Week Awards winners, Chris Brook-Carter, Editor-in-Chief of 

Retail Week, said: “It has been a rollercoaster of a year for the retail industry and the awards recognise 

how nimbly and effectively British retailers have responded to the challenges thrown at them by the 

ever demanding consumer. 

 

The Entertainer and all the winners of this year’s Oracle Retail Week Awards are testament to the 

sheer standards of excellence demonstrated by British retailers’ performance over the past 12 months. 

They are the reason why British retail is such an asset to the UK economy.”  

 

Sarah Taylor, Senior Director, Oracle Retail, added: “We have seen a combination of creativity, 

technology and leadership in this year’s Oracle Retail Week Awards winners. Whether it is through 

new products, stores, services or technology – each winner is delivering value to the consumer. These 

retailers understand that sustained success requires embracing innovation to deliver a true commerce 



anywhere shopping experience to consumers. We are proud to be part of this celebration of retail 

success and congratulate The Entertainer on their Award.” 

 

ENDS 

 

Notes to editors: 

 

The Entertainer  

The Entertainer was founded by husband and wife team, Gary and Catherine Grant, in 1981. In recent 

years it has experienced strong growth and as a multichannel retailer it now has 100 stores across the 

UK and a website – www.thetoyshop.com that has over 18 million visits annually.  

 

In March 2015 The Entertainer was named in ‘The Sunday Times 100 Best Companies To Work For’, in 

the first year that the group have taken part. The Entertainer was ranked at number 82, after 

competing against more than 1,050 other businesses and organisations. The Entertainer was then 

awarded The Island Pacific Specialty Retailer of the Year award at the Oracle Retail Week Awards 

ceremony which took place on 12th March 2015. 

 

The Entertainer’s strong performance was recognised by the 2014 Oracle Retail Week awards winning 

the Growth Retailer of the Year 2014 Award. It has also been awarded a Red Ribbon Award by the 

Family Business Place, which celebrates the contribution family businesses make to the economy. To 

top 2014 off, The Entertainer won the Retail Week Enterprise Award for Multichannel Retailer of the 

Year and Online Retailer of the Year at the annual Toy Industry Awards.  

 

The Entertainer currently employs over 1,200 people in its stores, this number rises to over 1,900 on 

the lead up to Christmas, and a further 150 are based at its Head Office in Amersham.  

 

The Entertainer donates 10% of its net annual profit to charity each year. 

 

About Retail Week 

Retail Week is at the very heart of the UK’s dynamic retail industry, and is the most trusted source of 

connected business intelligence and networking for retail insiders.  Retailers access essential data,  

news and analysis through digital and printed channels and are able to network and share in the 

celebration at Retail Week’s unmissable events and Awards. Retail Week’s audience includes board 

members at every single one of the top 100 UK retailers. Our unique relationship with retailers allows 

us to provide an unparalleled level of insight into current performance and future trends for one of 

the most valuable and influential sectors in the UK. 

 

About EMAP 

EMAP is a content and subscription business. We connect influential people and organisations to a 

high-value network of decision-makers, data and ideas through our industry-leading portfolio of 

brands including Retail Week, Health Service Journal, MEED, Architects' Journal and Drapers. 

www.emap.com 

 

About Oracle 

Oracle engineers hardware and software to work together in the cloud and in your data center. For 

more information about Oracle (NYSE:ORCL), visit www.oracle.com. 
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